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EDMUNDS, the Vermont Senator,

opened fire on President Cleveland, in
an address which he delivered on

Monday. This speech is considered
the opening of a general debate in

seuateon the question of the Execu-
tive's rights in the removal of officers
and the furnishing of explanatory pa-
pers, to the senate, whether official or

unofficial. The arguments on the

prerogatives of the President and
those of the senate, are expected to
last this week at least. But, after all,
public sentiment seems to be with the
President and whatever may be the
outcome of the contest of a single-
handed president, standing upon firm
constitutional ground,and a legislative
body, with weak partisan ideas, Clev-
eland's able message to the senate left
its deep impressions upon the minds
of the public and his course is and
will be endorsed bv the people.

A Washington correspondent of
the Phila. Times in an article on the
President's stand in tbisjconflict,winds
up as follows :

As for the suspensions over which
the controversy has grown, the Sen-
ate's resolves will not restore a single
man. If the President is compelled
to send in new nominations he will be
making two blades of political grass
grow where only one grew before?-
that is, be will not be responsible for
the rejection and will get the credit
for two appointments, where other-
wise he would have had but one. The
longer this is kept up on him the
stronger he will grow and the weaker
the Senate will become before the
country.

SENATOR John F. Miller, of Caii-
fornia. died at Washington on Mon-
day afternoon. Senator Miller had
been a gallant soldier in the late war
and reached the rank of Major Geuor-
al He served successively uuder
Sherman, Bull, Rosecrans and Thom-
as, was severely wounded in several
battles and in one case lost an eye.

Both houses of Congress adjourned
upon the news of his death.

The probabilities are thai the va-

cancy caused by Senator Miller's
death willbe filled by a democrat.

LABOR matters in all branches of
industry are at present in a turbulent
condition. The daily press reports
strikes in all parts of the laud and de-
mands of higher wages are made by
the laboring men with a set and de-
termined spirit. Labor Unions are

being organized and the situation
looks like an organized war between
capital and labor. In the meantime
the people who look on earnestly hope

and wish there may be an end to all
strikes.

GOVERNOR Pattison's investigations
of the Soldier's Orphans School re-

sult in the discovery of a good deal of
?rottenness in their management, and
the charges lately published by the
Philadelphia Record against the man-

aging officials of said schools prove

true to a large degree. Turn the
rascals out before very long.

Mas. GOV. SEYMOUR died at the
residence of Mrs. Roscoe Conkling, at

N. Y., on Monday. Mrs.
Seymour has been an invalid for
some time and at the time of her hus-
band's death it was surmised that
she would not live very long.

LAST Monday General Simon Cam-
eron, of Harrisburg, celebrated his
87th birthday. The venerable states-
man seems to enjoy right good health
and bore the labors of receiving his
many friends on that day without
much fatigue.

Emperor "William of Germany will
be eighty-nine old on the 22nd
of this month.

MRS. SENATOR PEALE, of Lock
Haven, died at her residence in that
city last week.

HOLLER FLOUR FOR SALE The
undersigned will in the future keep on
liaii'la supply of tin 4 Oriental Roller
Flour,manufactured by Messrs. Kurtz
& Son, Centre Ilall. Having added
another capacity to their mill, they are
now able to put before the public a
more superior quality of (lour than is
offered anywhere in tin county,

tf A..!. IIAUTKH.

Miscellaneous News.
Public Building for Allontown.

WASHINGTON, J/uch 9.?Senator
Cameron introduced a bill to-day for
the erection of a public building at Al-
lentown,Pa. It appropriates SlOu.O'H)

tor the purpose.

?McDonald's Improved Liver Pills
are endoised and prescribed by many
eminent physicians. They d > not
make hair grow on b M heads or set
broken boneo.bnt they are Die b at cor
rector of a disordeied Liver yet. dis-
covered. Money lefnn '.ed to dissatis-
fied |MII chasers

Sold by .1. E'.senbutli, Millheiu., Pa.

Blind With Ruge.

LA GRANGE, Ga., March 4.?Gaston
MoCarty, a well-to-do farmer in this
county, while driving home his cattle
became enraged at a refractory cow.

He drew a bead upon the animal with
his rille, tired and shot, instead of the
cow, his 9-year-old son, who was in
range on the other side. The boy died
instantly.

Burial of a Giant ?Foil Doacb

3/OUNTCARMEL, dfircli 9.?Giant
Jacob Birty, who weighed 470 pounds,
was buried here to-day. The coffin
could not be placed in a hearse, and
was carried b) 12 persons.

During the ceremonies J/rs. llalfen-
etein, a relative, fell dead on the coffin ,

trom heart disease. The feelingamong
the spectators was intense.

?Says neighbor Smith, 14 My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidlv losing

tlesh, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed. Iler condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised by a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered thru 4 and she
expelled tin 4 enormous number of 182
worms." Neighbor smitb now things
McDonalds Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuge in existence.
JOHNS TUX, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Phi 'adelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Milllieiiu,Pa.

Still Lingers.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, Secretary of the
Board of Health, says tht?*latesi consu-

lar reports show that cholera still lin-
gers in Europe, and that sin ail-pox is
exceedingly prevalent in the southern
portions, especially in Italy. The last
complete returns from that kingdom

indicate tli lt 187 places have been in-
fected, in which the average iiumb<*r of
cases per month has been 2.000, and
the average number of deaths 4SO.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.?At this
season of the year, when your cows fail
in iniik. your horses become rough in
coal, your Digs refuse to thrive, the
hens won't lay as many eggs as they
should, von will find a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifying Horse and Cttle
Powders judiciously a 1 ministered an
investment lliat will pay bis dividends.
They are positively the best Horse and
Cattle Powders made. Dissatisfied
buyers can have their money refunded.
What other niaiiufa. tur. r dare m ike
this offer. Sold bv all dealers
JOHNSTON, JIOLLOWA PIT CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseiihuth, Millheim, Pa

A Co3tly Practical Joko.

NEW YORK, Match 7.?As a New-
York City and Northern train was
about to leave the S nub Yonkers sta-

tion Friday afternoon, one of two girls
with whom John L. Hamilton, was
conversing leaned forma car window
and snatched off his hat. Hamilton
jumped aboard the train just as it start-

ed and recovered his hat from the
laughing girls. As he leaned front the
moving train in his haste lie si luck an
obstruction on the plili'oim wl.ieh
threw itiui hack under the train, and
his left leg was cut off at the knee.

?For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, su it
rliuni, skin diseases humois, sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ling-
\voru, hi yes, and all blood disorders,
no remedy ever devised equals in riliea-
cy and power McDonald's great Blood
Puiifier or JSarsapa:illian Alternative.
Warranted.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO\VA Vit ''O.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenliuth. Miilhcim.i'a.

GUILTY OF MURDUR

Chester, Pa,, March 7.?Tin- jury-

in the Sharpless murder case cap?.' into

court yesterday after remaining out

twenty-two hours, with a verdict of
murder in the first degree. Johnson,
the prisoner, remained perfectly calm
while the jury were being polled, until
the last man said guilty, when an ap-
parent shudder crept over him. The
defendant's counsel immedi itely made
a motion for a new trial, which willbe
argued the first Monday i:i April.
Johnson was remanded to j ill. lie
seemed to realize more fully his danger

after the verdict was rendered and
showed great uneasiness. It is gener-
ally thought lie will be given another
chance for his life.

?Just so ! Seven out of ten you
meet have a bad cold, and with cough-

ing, hawking and snoring are about
kept. busy. Do a good tiling for your-
self at once, by going to the nearest
drug store and getting a bottle of Dr.
Kessler J s Celebrated English Cough

Medicine If you are not satisfied that,
it is worth all you pay, the diuggist
willhand you back yopr iponey.

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

§old by J. Eisenliuth, Millheim ,Pa.

ANOTHER MINE IIOIIROK.

Three terrific explosions caused by
fire-damp occurred in the Uniondalc
mine, located about four miles from
Connrilsville, last J/ondav. Twenty,
three miners were at work at the time,

and only nine of these escaped from the
pit. Oi the other fourteen, two wete

killed instantly, their bodies haying
been found afterwards in a horribly
mingKl condition. Twelve were in
jured and four of these are not expect-
ed to live.

IMPORTANT."

If you are going to the (hunt 1Wst,
North HV.sf or South take Tin:
CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND and PACIFIC
RAILROAD, for Chicago. l\r Lowest
Hates of Fare, Tickets and Time Ta-
bles, call on your Local Ticket Agent
or ad Iress ,/. /.. Loom is, Passenger
Agent, Middle District 111 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. See maps
of this (treat Hock Island'K uite Lines
in this paper. 0 2m.

Work of the Crazing Alcohol.

Hi:\vKit FALLS, March While
George Campbell and his sister, Lizzie,

a young lady about 17 years old, togeth-
er with Dave Snmvden, were playing a
friendly game of cards the other even-
ing, George, who was slightly ii toxiea-
ted, quarreled with his sister. While
she was in the act of stooping over to
pick up a card from the floor, with one
hand resting on the table, ho picked up
a butcher-knife and, with a honible
oath, plunged it into the hand h ing on
the table. The knife went clear
through and sunk deeply into the wood,
completely pinning the baud to the ta
bV top. The poor gill screamed with
pain, while Snowden knocked the
brother down and kicked him into a
state of insensibility. A physician was
sent for to dress the wounds, and
brother and sister arc confined to their
beds. The family, which is very re-
spectable, moved here lately from Bra-
dy's llend.

?That old established cough remedy
Down*' Elixir, still more than holds
its own in the publicestiin ition,despite

shit: p anil active c >mp tition. lis ;t

"home remedy," ami 1 i this locality

i i fd? no words of praise from in, so

well ami favorably known is i! % It is
the stand nil seniedy f o coughs, colds
and all throat troubles, witn great

numtkia of onr people, and their con-
tinued use and unsolicited jecommen-

d.ition of il speaks i a its f .vor. Burl -

inytoii, 17 , free Pmas, .J hi. IN, 183
For sale by J. Splgelaiyer and D. S.

K tuff' nin Ci , Mil!!: :m. Pa,

*BIG- FIRS IN LANCASTER.

Tho P )3i Oiila ) Bniulinor Badly
Damaged ?Loss 530,000 t J

SIOO,OOO.

LANCASTER, March B.?A tire broke
out at 7 o'clock this evening in the feed
store of Henry Fisher, a frame struc-
ture on Market street, and in a short
lime the entire structure was destroyed

with its contents, includi ig a horse.
The tl imes communicated to the rear
of A E Keplar's hardware store, a large

structure .100 feet long, and extending

to North Queen street. The fire swept

the entire length of the building, and it
is a total ruin. Tin* (limes next com-
municated to the Post-office building,
next door, but t'u 4 firemen su .-reeded in
saving the building from destinotion,
although it is badly damaged. The
Post-office authorities rcnr>v d all their
mail matter and furniture Walter
Suupson, a fireman, was seriously in-
jured. Ti*e loss willhe bet wean S>UH)O

and SIOO,OOO. Ti.e lianlwaic store and
adjoining building are well insured.

MUSICAL COLLEOI:.? The iisth Ses-
sion of Six Weeks opei s Monday even*
ing, Ap il20 ?h. lshG for the Teachmg
and Training of \ onng Lnlies in Yo-
cal and Instrumental Mnsie. Address,

F. C. ,1/oyer, Musical Director,
Freetmrg, /'a.

?The extraordinany popularity of
A}or's C'h. rry Pectoral is the natural
result of its use by intelligent people
for oyer forty years. It has indisputa-
bly proven itself the yery best known
specific for all colds, coughs, ami pul-
monary complaints.

THE HEADING- SYNDIUATE

The Part It Will Flay in the Reor-
ganization, as explained by

Mr. Cor bin.

New Vokk, March *3.?Mr. Corbin,
on his return from Doston this moil-

ing, was interviewed on tlio suhjeet of
the reorganization of Heading, and
says : 'An erroneous impression seems
to prevail as to the position of the Dre-
xel, Morgan Jc Co. syndicate. It has
nothing whatever to do with the prep-
oration of the plan for the reorganiza-

tion of Heading. That is entirely in
the hands of the reorganization trus-
tees. When perfected, whatever it

may be, the syndicate willundertake to
carry it through. A commission has
been at work at this plan along time.
It is composed of most excellent men.
They are giving everybody a most pa-
tient' hearing, and doing their best to
formulate a plan that will be just and
equitable to all. They will, beyond
any question, secure it, and tho proper-
ty willbe put on its feet by the syndi-

cate. With friendly relations estab-
lished and maintained between other
coal roads, as they must absolutely be
t,Q enable any of them to make a fair
return upon their capital, the future of
Heading will be assured beyond all pre-

adventure. Il should be said, in jus-
tice tQ Mr. Gowen, that 110 person has
maintained a stronger desirp to see this
brought about, and that iiis expected

plaq \yU be out early, perhaps next
week, and when it is issued wjll un-
doubtedly be accepted by a yery large
majority of every iclass of security ]
holders.'

When llaby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Millliei in Mnrlict.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Wheat, red M

" white Kit
Corn 40? 4.ri
live -V)

Oats, White :>

Hack wheat 4 r

Flour, Fuller 1.40
Salt, per barrel 1.40
Plaster, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel 9
Parley
Tvmotht seed I.M)

Flaxseed l.>
Ch verseecJ ... 7.09?7.'0
flutter . IK
Hams 1"
Sides 7
Veal
1 ork
Ileef
FKs 12
Put does :V
Lard ??

LI:A. IL A :> IA:N r IS /?:.u KJVTS

rpi'ltNPllvi: MCKCTloN.?N'utlee is hereby
1 given that a meeting of the staekhulders

of tin- licit, futile. Aaroimhurg and Yonngm.ins-
tuwn turnpike will beheld at c W.Hnsterman's
Hotel. Wuodwai I. Pa , on Tuesday, M.ireh 91 h,
between I<J a. m. and 2 P-ui.. for the purpose of
holding tin* annu il election of oflleers.

President.

/"IAI'TIoN XOTi F.?T|ie following personal
V.y property of 1> I. ' r<> vn was purchased at
siierlll s s , Je, Feb. oih.l^sby t hi" undersigned:
His stock in t!i * store room on Main street.con-
sisting of seven single and d uible. heater parlor
'toves, 1 cook stove, stove fixtures.coal buckets,
tinware, tinner's to ds, in tehinert*. show case
and e intents, scales, pans, lids, scrap Iron,
\lso Hi olbw ing art'eles at lis rcsld'Mie') on

Peim street. 1 Co A- , I Horse. Sled, Coot: Stove,
ltea'er >t<ve. IvOey Organ. Cent re Tabl®. Cup-
board. 2 Feds. Sett Chairs. Lot of Carpet. All
persons ire untitled not to m ' Idle or Interfere
with s ii.l property in any wise or manner as I
have left the same In his possession at my pleas-
ure. JACOB KISKNHI TH.
Millheini, Feb. Hth, ISN>

S'P IIAV CATTl.i:.?Came to the residence of
Fin"!, swart/, in I'enn tow n-hip, about ?'{

months ago, two head oi catll \u25a0, one a s;et*r, the
other a heifer, both about two years old. red j
without any visible mark. The owner is re-
quested t<>" prove property, pay expenses and
take them away, otherwise t!i? ? y will be dispos-
ed of according to law. KM'J*. S\Y AKT/.

2-2m.

P. H. MU3SBR,

WATCIiIIAIiEKoS JEWELER,!
Main Street. Millheim, Pa., |

-e'iOPPOSITE THE BANK.J+- i
i

fiFjyH p:ir Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfacti')ii guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

cXp]\ ¥
.

?jii ;
?

-

M OVER i.0C0.000
BOTTLES SCLDANOHEVEB ?

FAILS TO CURE COUGHS-COLDS,
TIinOATANOALLLUNGTROUBLES

DRUGGISTS SELL IT PR

'C^^

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

it has been in constant use
for 18 years, with a record

any wind that cioes not disable substantial farm
buildings ;to bo. perfect: to outlast and do better
work tuuu tuiv ether in>Al xuado,

Wo manufacture both Pumping and Geared
Mills aud carry a full Hue of Wind Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue, Circular and Prices.

Address PERKINB WIND MILL&AX CO.,
Jdishawaka. lu'\

. . ... , i tr CP.. CCOTT'S
~ .j I .a'liiiul

-
.

I .iCcr-.etS. PaTpplo free to those be-
,' : .1 i'U -? -Vq risk, quick sales.

? ? irpury kvt.?,-a:i'lifarnoii guaranteed. Address

Ua.SCOTT,S42 Broadway St. fN.Y.

for Infants and Children,

"Caatorlf* is so well adapted to children that I Caatoi-Ia cures Colic. Constipation,
I recommend itasßhperiortonny proscription I Sour Stomach, IMarrhma, Eructation,
kaowu tonio." H. A. AECIIEU, M.D., I KillH Worm,l C vl-'8 and promote® dl-

-111 80. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Witkout injurious medication.

TIIK CENTAL'II Com* ANY, 182 Fulton Street. N. Y.

mailed to I i d lr tor ili.w tiuublw. ami nil Quack*,
ft wr~ \u25a0 !?<?..Aa_T film aim I*tolileo.l their vie-
AA f \u25a0'nMftp I'u,le a Br .lUi:Rlt,,,a,v V,,injl*

nunt.i'thl (v it) rmHorod toboiilili by uso of \\ v* -

SEli thoucamlt, doey not Interfere
PRC?, CHHPIIJAI BiICTIIIPC A? yuh mtention to bunncw, or MUMpain

HARR;S cSIIVItNAL PAo! n 7 w. Founded
A !!:ii3lc ICiir.''forNorroa.ibobi]lty rof ou ?civnUOc m.ilieul prinrlpfr*. Uy direct
VVeaktw in.i li'b- *irulD. ooy in Young or

< TP ilmtioiito ttie ae*l ojdiatrM* ltaPMiAe
dio A r.nlMeu. Tested forl'iMhtVcnn in ft. I ' w 'd.uut delay. Ihemuunil
iboiiiuiud cu''t'.) (h°T nbsoluUly rostoio hutnan uiyiniunreitond. Ibi

\ 1U,.!V. ..l-uiV .liv.T moa to t'lO f"l? nT.?.nnt o> eletnei.t. ofiiferf|dwn Urk. th- patient

iierfm-t una Kill Mmdy Runneth ami Wo'r.>ti* Health. L' cutneichecrtulandrapidlygaiaahoUtttrtucth audheaith
Totho-.ov:hohuffr from the lunny obscuro diseaseo si Ten UM IS #?

brow.ln about. tiy 1n.ln crotii n, I inomnc, Over-llrain
L '-R"" PNOMORIN,3. *MM.W. ARCFL, 17

W orlt, <r 11> t inolinlulj.-oufo,wo alt thnt y.iueend ua u AC/Olc DftSUIPIYV rn Men Purumayour nttnuiv. uli of your trouhlo, and eecuro nAKKIoKcnitLiT vU.f ?r C LHEMIBTB,
TRIALJ*.\f K AOK 1 'HKK.with Hlust'd Pamphlet do. 300t£ N.TonthStreet,ST.l/OUIS, MO,

rjlAr' 3 Cat ARRH
CREW BALM i§p*?l7s ß^l

SIOOO
'l'll AN V MAN

WOMAN ..r 'in

sttUVriiiy fro ill

Catarrh.
-A. K. NKW MAVEjflpyV^^V

USA3
Ourlinp, .MIC.HAV-FEVL|-a

A partie'e is applied into each nostril and Is a-
grceable to use. Price 50 ecu Is by mail or al
Druggists. send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
w It

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY fl BY MAIL.POSTPAID.

11.LUST ItATIVK SAM PLE FREE TO ALL.

A llroat Mxliral Worli on Jlniihood.
Kx!t ..tt-li-d Vitality. Nervous and Physical

Debility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
Youth, and tli" untold ntis"lies resulting 'rout
i:.d seietl.m or excesses. A book for every

I m n. young, middle, igud and old. It contains
1 pei script ion* for all acute and chronic dis-

eases, each one of which is Invaluable. s> found
by the Vuth'i',whosexperience lor 25 years is
SIIC'.I as probably never before fell to the lot of
UIIV oil V ii

"

S*l mtr*< boon t 111 Ix'autlflll
1 leneli inusliit, ein hissed covers, full gilt,
guarantied lo be a tluer work In every sense
Hian any other work sold in this country for
Slob, or'the money will le refunded in every
instance. Price only \u2666I.OO by mull, post-paid.

I Illustrative sample free to anybody. Send now.
Cold medal awarded the author by the Nation-

; al Medical Association, to the President of
which, the Hon I'. A. Rissel, and associate
officers ol the Hoard the reader is respectfully
reierrcd.

The Seieuce of Life Is worth more to the
young and middle-aged men of this generation
tli.HI all the gold mines of California and the
silver mines ol Nevada combined.?F.Chron-
fete.

The Science of Life points out the rocks and
quicksands on which the consti ution and
hopes of many a young man have been fatally
wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.

The Science of Life is of greater value than
all the medical works published in this country
for tin* past 50 years .?Atlanta Constitution.

The Science of Life is a superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility .?De-
troit Free pr,ss.

There is no member of society to whom the
Science of Life will not be useful, whether

J youth, parent, guardian, instructor or clergy-
' man.? Argonaut.

Addles- the Peabody Medical Institute, or
| Dr. W 11. Parker.No. 1 llulfinch Street, Boston,

Mass., who may be consulte 1 on all diseases re-
i qnirin skill and experience. Chronic and ob-
. situate diseases that have battled thp skid of
I all other physicians a specialty. Such treated

successfully without an instance of failure.
; Mention this paper. 9-4t

PATENTS.
CAVEATS and TRADE MARKS secured

j and all patent business attended to promptly,
I for moderate fees.

Our office Is opposite the IT.8. PATENT OF-
. FICE ami we can obtain PATENTS in less

; time than those remote from Washington, D.O.
j Ppou receipt of MODEL or SKETCH of In-
vention. we make careful examination, and ail-

; vise as to patentability FREE OF CIIAKOE.
j NO PAY unless Patent is secured. Infor-

n atlon as to terms and references set on ap-
plication. .SfcKeiinn A- Slm<,

1069, l Street, Washington, n, O

Wr\\kTWlsXMMRVOLti\ MIALEor m a WEAKNESS AND
WEBILITIWPEMALEA# DECAY.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick evires. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr, WARP A CO. Louislano, Mo.

IT CURE FITS!
V.'Hn t PUT rnre I do not M,n IM>rlyto top thNI for ?

tlrrn- *'nl tlivn bve THRM return ACLN 1 mean a radicalcure . I bava made the diaeaae of KITS. KFIT.KPSY or PALL-
-I\UrII'KNINS A life lodr Ptudy. I warrant mjr remedy to
erne the worat eppes. Uecauae others have failed la no
I'..S. 'I fir n t N.W receiving a cure. SEND at once for S
1-. liiee and a Free Itottlc of my Infailll.le remedy: fllve
H - IR> P and Fop : Oflice. It roata von nothing for a trial
au 1 I v. ill cure jou. Vli. U. O. BOOT, U3 Pearl St., N.T.

9-4t

CONSUMPTION.
I hnvo n positive remedy for tho above ditease; by It.

n-o thnusanda of caaeaof tho worat kind and of fong
r t:ir:dlndhaveln-cii cured. Indeed, postrongls mvfaltb
la i:x ?illcacj-.thnt I wl.l send TWO BOTTLES PREI,

iher v. it a a V Jkt.UABI.BTBB \TtSE on {Ma diaeaae
!>) uny sufferer. Giveexnress an.l 1* O. nddr n.

PH. T. A. SLOCVM, 1m l'i -rl St., New York.

P-U

PACSKS anal CURE,
Et/l rilKtijiYityone who was deaf twentv-
eight years. TTeuted by most of the noted

pec iallsts oftlie day with no benefit. Cured
himself in throe nimtl.s, and since then hun-
dreds of ot hers by same process. A plain, sim-
ple and successful home treatment. Address
1. S. PAGE, 128 East 26th St., New York City.

9-4t.

W 4\T|f Ik ?L.%DiE to work for us at
fli.l IEjlF.tln-ir own homes. 117 to UIO
per week can be quietly made. No photo
I uniting; 110 canvassing. For full partic-

ulars, please address at once, CRESENT ART
COMPANY, 19 Central Street, Boston Mass.
Box 5170. 7-4t

LADIES WANTED to work for us at their
own homes. #7 to £IO per weeic can be
easily made; no canvassing; fascinating
and steady employment. Particulars and

sample of tho work sent for stamp. Address,
HOME MTQ CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston Mass.

7-4t.

WANTED SALESMEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our gouua. Will pay
good salary and all expenses Write for
terms at once, and state salary wanted.

Address STANDARD SILVER WARE COM-
PANY, Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 7-4t

DYSi*EPSIA? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Bent free to any address. 9-4t ,

PLAID SHAWL GIUCN AWAY I
Through the failure of a large m.inu-

facturer of Caihmrre I'nttcrii Fringe
/A auawl*, there lies come into our bamH

* ,tr ]fe consignment of Plaid
Wj9C*k Shswli, perfect good*. which we

Hro P"Jf to prevent to the I otic* iu<he mlowing manner: ScnriuvTS
a iw4 If"F W'il £s"t* ">r 8 moo. suhc< ript ion to

KNUISKILwiMJ uratoad llotierkold, a large
I '.i "*\u25a0 '"JFSIiO ft*illustrated pai>er,devoted
eJMp'-fyisJlAv tr> Farm and Household topics,
IwMHiF an '* Kene ?' miscellany,

tare willsend y<<u one of these
hala IIIKK liy mail

P*tpid.orwewillend 5 shawl/
rmSSSffllv'' 3n' l t ? u"sf riptions to one address for
'iiWrlil ' Ji.no. Bat itfaction guaranteed

or money refunded. Address
FARM AND IIOI'*kHOLI>.Box q. llarlford.Con*

Tliln old nn.l well.
fbZrJ#*& ,r J*'d Ict'uii'dy

sSi * hat imovio

I fCELEBRATEDt S s> Jft.iZl",?

-
_

Jntpnr* or liiipover-
U Ooii. as her if-

---70V l ul.c, Jvliennistum, Ul-s coroua Motes, White
Swelling:, "jjjhiiit1c Nodes, Uouc I>.na*ai, etc.
Juai i il in (.i-iivral lh-i.ilityand diacaaea ol dih
In.it. th* ag I. A r:ch syrup, containing no
itipiiMi!- ii.xissiMita, No oilier Rctm-dy Una rc
ctiled aoch .1 \u25a0- lui.uitis. Sold by all Llruggo.U.

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9 00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER&LINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
3.3 m.

LEW I SHU ltd & TYRONE AND
! BELLEFONTE. NITTANYX

LEMONT RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT BCKDAT.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

Leave. a. in. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Montalidon 5.50 9. 20 10.15 1.30 6.05
Lewisburg Ar.G.ls 9.30 10.25 1.50 6.20
Lewisburg l.v 6.30 2.00
Fair Gr0und...6.35 2.85
Kirhl 6.25 2.00
Vicksburg .6.32 2.08
Mifilinburg Ar.
Mlfflinb'g Lv.6 43 2.22
Mlllinont 6.59 2.40
Laurelton 7.07 2.48
Coburn 7.45 3.50
Rising Spring .8.15 4.15
Centre Ha 11....8.33 4 40
Gregg .8.40 4.50
Linden Hall 8.49 5.03
Oak Hall ~-8.54 5.12
Leinont 9.00 6.19 ?

Bellefonte ... 9.25 6.00
Arrive a.m. p.m. a. m. a. in. p.m.

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 3 10

Leave, a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Bellefonte 645 ? LOO
Leinont .6.10 1-41
Oak Hall 6.16 } W
Linden Hull 6.21 1.5<
Gregg .6.29 .2.10
Centre Ha 11.... 6.37 2-20
Rising bpring...6.55 2.45
Coburn ..... 7.15 3.15
Laurelton ...8.03 4.24
Mlllinont ....?8.12 4.33
Mißlinourg Ar. *-4>
Mifilinburg l.v. 8.24 4.52
Vicksburg 8.35 5.06
Blehl 8.45 514
Fair Ground... 8.40 5.15
I.i-wlslmrg Ar.5.35 12.55 5.20
Lewisburg Lv.s 40 9.00 9.55 1.10 5.35
Montamton 111. 9.10 10.05 p. in. 5.50

Arrive, a. m. p. m.
An additional train leaves Lewisburg for

Montamlon at 7.25 p. m., returning leaves Mon-
tandou for I<ewisburg at 7.45 p. 111.
CIIAS. P. I'UGH. J. U. WOOD,

General Manager. Geni Pass. Agent.

Groceries & Provisions.
"XTEW GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

o o

FIXE FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LE MONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLBS.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS-i

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPOR ATED PEACHES & TEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITYPRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffv)
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY In pint and quart jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES,Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line ol NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gallon cans, j

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICES. You can depend 011 our
ground popper tor butchering purposes.
It is strictly pure.

FRESH SIIELLOYSTERS opened to order,

o o

ALLOURSTOCK IS NEW AND
FRESH.

63-CALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE tPA. I

STBIN'O\tocking If
T7PPOBTBB W

|
g

Children's, Ito 5 years, - ?
- Bc. a pair.

ditto, two attach meats, - - 1 Oc.
Misses' ?' " ? ? !?'.

'

Indies' "
"

"

?Misses', with a belt, '
? 20c.

Ladies', *' "

,

*
* 2^c.

Stocking. Abdominal, find Catainr*

nlal Bandage SupjK>rUfr com-
blued, ~

Health Skirt Supporler, ?
? * ''\u25a0

Brighton Gent's Garter, ?

run SALE BY

ALL FIRST-CI-ASS STORES.
Samples sent post-paid to any addrese upon

leoeipt of price iu 2-ceut stainpn.

LEWIS STEIN,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

ITB Centre Street. New YcrP.

CLABEnb.Vi' - !

ILAULUOXT 4.ULLN V f
C'LAUEVOMX COLCyY 1
CLAUKitiO.S'i' lolivWi' I
CLAUE.MO.Vi' ( Ul.v'A Y i
CLAUKJIOX* ;

CLAIIEMO.YT v 1

A new House e\ t*iyIC da; sin 1 ? ia.-i ?? > s.-. i.
village, only i:OMti. 1. 4. .? 1 h ? .
t chus'ciif 4 . frh'wil. ? ' V." -' V'

'

advauctug. }s*u.. ?!. -n< ?'/ ??

lor circular* wi:h 4 map*. 36 'i \
bouses, ah
our.its MJtl.cliu'ale.itiarl.. .ls.- ?"

?
bcalfb. pries-*. UTiins o!if r \u25a0\u25a0 ?

Farms to, 4> < " w-Mjii.ly 1 --i ?> ?" '?

bsvlngemployni*io.it <?-???
-

" -

XddnmaJ.V.MASCII so ?

THIS PAPER EX'Vyi
HcH linw.

Vrntimmmacre. Oood markets, ilealtby climate. Favor,
able prorpecta. Write tor circular* contaiiilru.
description. Sent free. I'YIJK t DsHAVKN.
ItKALUATATE A6CMTHiPUr*hais.Va

VIQCIMU ClDllt Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
inalHIA 1 ftnHo Northern Colony. Bend lor
circular. A. O. WIM. Cil.slla, Vm.

Pure
And

Unadulterated!
j g T. FR A IN, Proprietor of the

; -vgFirst National Hotel,^
MILLHRIM,PA..

| wmhes to inform the public that he keeps the
: following liquors constantly on hand and la
' surestliem all strictly pure, and especially a-

dapted for medical purposes:

J WHIHKETB; GINS;'
, Hannesvllle, Imported Holland,
, Pougbkecpsie, London,

bush. WIRES.
Hang, Blackberry,

Louisville, Elderberry.
Kentucky. Port

BKAKDrS; Huckleberry,
Plain. Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
Rherrv,

Blackberry, Applejack.
I'eacb. Xcic England Bum.

kST These liquors are all guaranteed to be not
lens than four years old and can be strongly
reccommended as wholesjme and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as PORTER, ALEand
LAGER always on draught. 22 -3m

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOOD PDESSMS

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty-

Job Printing of all kinds

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.


